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SPEEDY TRIALS

oin
Deputy Attorney General

Takes Issue With

Judge Gear.

MOTION FOR CONTINUANCE

OF CRIMINAL CASES

ATTORNEYS FOR MANY ACCUSED

PERSONS OF ONE MIND IN IN'

SISTING ON CONBTITU- -

TIONAL RIGHT

Tim constitutional rlfilit of. persons

accused of crime to a fair and speedy

trial wah pleaded In a host of cases

before Judge (Scar tbls morning. About

u score of defendants to IndlctmcntH

wecr In court, and as ttio case were
called tnn attorneys with one consent
announced them ready and demauded
u speedy trial

Deputy Attorney General Cathcart
at tlrbt bigan moving for continu-
ances Individually, but after some con-

versational debate with the Court,
other counsel thlpplns In as tncy were
tnteicsted, he read a llBt of thirty-thre- e

cases and moved that they be

continued to the Novemba' term. Ills
leason was tbut thcro a no Jury to

tiy them this term.
"It beems to mc," said Judgo Gear

early In the controversy, "(hat If they
can get a Jury In November they can
get one now "

II. V. Robinson had a client whoso

tiial bad been continued from the
May to the August term and who had
been In Jail all those months.

Messrs. Brooks and McClanahan
the Territory In one case,

and Mr. Thompson for the defense
quoted Mr Brooks es defending coun-

sel in another case in demanding a
speedy trial

After a lot of Individual rases had
been called. Judge Gear said "It

to be the consensus of opinion
of members of the Dar that these de-

fendants are entitled to a speedy

Cathcart answered: "As one
member of the Bar I concur In that
opinion, but claim that a trial at tho
November term would bo a speedy one
under the circumstances." In nnsvver
to a quer) from tho Court ho gave his
reason as being the principle that the
Interests of the many namely, the
nubile arc superior to the interests
of the few When asked why ho
thought a Jury would be obtainable In
November, the Deputy Attorney Gen-cia- l

said br had an Idea that the
Judge then might take a differ-

ent view from that held ly the pies-cu- t

Court He did not know what
giound the Court had for assuming
that thcie would be no Jur) In Not cm
bei.

"I know, Mr Cnthca-t,- " rejoined
the Court, "that there Is uo Jury here
toda). 1 know that the reason is that
there Is no fund to pay a Itirj. I want
to know what reason the Attorney
General's department has for presum-
ing that there will be a jury In No-

vember. 1 have no Idea that the new
1'lrst Judge will tako a different view
and presume that ho can procure a
jury without authority of law The
CoiiHtltutfon is very strong on the
light of a defendant to a upeedy trial.
It even goes so far as to forbid the
wuivlng of that right by a citizen"

Mr. Cathrart said his reason for ask-
ing continuances waj that there was
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no court propeily constituted to try
the cases

Conversation piocrcded on the mat-

ter of the Court's right to ti d

cases, raised by Mr Cathcart,
tne Court saying It was because no
other cases could be triid

Mr. Cathcart then made his omnibus
motion covering thlit) thiee (nses

Ml. De Holt, when It came to one of
his rases, said: "I am rudy and, lu
behalf of my client, I demand that the
Attorney General call a Jurv. My client
Ik entitled to a speed trial under thu
Constitution.

Mr. Cathcart laughcJ at the proposi-
tion that the Attorn"V General should
call a Jury and went on to say thnt
tho presiding Judge at next term
might take the position thnt he was
empowered to summon a Jury without
reference to their being paid or not.
Ho did not know how tho present
three Judges Btood on tho question.

Judge Gear Informed blm that Judge
HumphrcjH held that tinner the com-
mon law a Judge had pover to mill
pel the attendance ol a Jury

"It Is to bo hoped his successor will
bu of the samo opinion." lemarked
Mi. Cathcart.

To get the whole matter on lecord.
Judge Cinr had the tblrty-'liie- cases
tailed from tho beginning, directing
the stenographer to tale down the
objections of counsel to the motion for
continuance.

Mr. He) nobis, attornc) for George
I'erris, charged with murdei not only
demanded a speedy trial, but noted ex-

ceptions to tho order of the Court re-

garding a jury for the. August term.
Ills client was a stranger without
money, whose witnesses were hero
cow but would probably 1 absent In
November. Article C of the Constitu-
tion gnvc him the right to a speedy
trial The Judiciary had nothing to
do with tho ways and meant of the ad-

ministration of justice.
"They may have something to do

with us," Interjected 11k Court
Continuing, Mr. Reynolds said thcro

wcro citizens who were not looking
for the fees in Jury set vice That was
the class of jurors they wanted to try
this case. Tho Territory hid Its own
witnesses secured In Jail.

Finally, Judge Gear reserved his rul
Ing on tho motion until tomorrow-U'ornlng- .

MUSIC AT WAIKIKI INN.

The band concert at the Waiklkl I I'm
last night was a pronounced success,
the general public turning out to bead
the music which alwajs seems to sound
better when near tho roaring of the
waves livery chair In the place was
set out for the crowds that attended,
even those In the rooms of the guests
of the popular beach resort, being used.
Mr. Deo was everywhere looking out
for his guests and the consequence was
that everyone felt at home and so

the evening much more. The
hand bojt seemed to entei Into tho
spirit of tho occasion nnd plajed as !(
they really took pleasure In it. There
was a sigh of legret from the Urge
crowd when "Tho Star Spangled Han
ner" was played and many lingered
long utter the music had ceased to en-

joy the exhilarating Influence of the
suit air and the fresh breezes from the
mountains.

ADVERTI8ER ACCURACY.

Krom tho Advertiser "Tho Grand
Jury reported in court shoitly after
10 o'clock yesterday .Homing and the
flist few llnes of the report wero read
by Clerk Loucks, who wak soon reliev-
ed by Judge Gear,"

Krom tho Grand Jury minutes,
"Aug, 28, '02. Jury met at 10 a. m.

All present After preparing the final
report for presentation to tile court an
adjournment was taken till 2 o'clock
p. m.

"Afternoon session. Mot at 2 p, m.
All present. Final report handed to
Judge Gear."

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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OBJECT 111
APPEALS ARE TAKEN

FROM JUDGE HUMPHREYS

MOTION TO VACATE AN ORDER IN

LANAI CASE ACCOUNTS OF

GUARDIAN ARE AP-

PROVED.

lu the suit of lllslnp & Co. against
W II I'alii and cithers the plaintiffs
b) tln-l- i attorneys. Holmes . Simile),
have Hied u motion to vacuo- - order va
cating service on Taluln I.. Hnyselden,
defendant, mi the following ground- -

That the said order was riade by this
honorable couit through inadvertcntu
nnd mistake, the said Tnlu'a I.. Hay.
scldiu defendant, having .irlor to tno
making of the said order iii'ide a gen
eral appeainnce In the said cause
through her attorneys, Crclgh-to- n

nnd Con en, and havlm- - submitted
herself to tho Jurisdiction of this
court "

The Oaliu Hallway and Corn- -

pan) by Its attorney Cecil Drown, has
wade a general dental to thc complaint
In ejectment of Julia A. I'aty

Holmes Stanley for plilntltT In the
hill for fcircclosuio of mortgage of
Samuel C. Allen vs. Thomas It l.ucas
and others have appealed to the Su-

premo Court from the order of Judge
Htiniphro) allowing K. M Watson 75
and J, J Diiune 3fl for services as
guardians ad litem of minors in thu
case Ah nttornejs for plaint I IT in tho
action to quiet title of Samuel C. Allen
vs, George W. l.ucas and others by
their guardians, the same attorneys
have (licit exceptions to t.io order of
Judge Humphreys sustai'iing tho de-

murrer of defendants and ordering tho
plaintiff to pay costs and counsel fees
or $75 and 50 resp-ctlv'- to H M.
Watson and J. J. Dunne

Judge Huniphre)s approved the
first account of J K "rendergast,
guardian of the property ol Kala

a minor, and allowed a mantel's
lee of Jl." to I', Dnnsciu Kn'lett .lr

THE HL
Thu Cafe Itoyal Is the latest and It is

really one of the neateht places of the
Kind In the clt. It Is not very large,
neither Ik It pretentious, but It Is neat,
ilean, airy nnd comfortable and hcn
It opens tomorrow people may secure
an) thing in the lino of eatables that
Is to bo found In any of tho best

of the tlty. It Is right next
to the Progress saloon lit the corner of
King and Maunakea streets and its en-

train o Is on the former thoroughfare.
It Is for ladles und gentlemen both and
first class service Is guaranteed.
Thomas F McTlghe. the proprietor,
has seen to it that the best chefs lu
town are lu the culinary department
and tho waiters will be the hc-h-t to be
bad

The pievnlllng color lu the new cafe
Is green mid on the walls nre prettily
framed etchings and pictures On the
Ewa side are four tables while the
Waiklkl side Is divided off Into four
commodious rooms where parties of
from four to six miy enter and bu shut
off from the view of thoso dropping In
from time to time. There are electric
lights everywhere and electric push
buttons to summon the wulters. If
wine or beer Is desired, the guchts of
the cafe may have it without delay for,
as has been said, the Progress saloon,
also owned by Mr. McTlghe, Is Just
next door.

It should he remsnibcied that tho
cafo opens tomorrow. Mr MuTlgne
hopes his friends 'will pay him a call
It Ib hU belief that the plnco will suc-

ceed because theft' ' nothing of hji
kind lu the vlclnit) and It fills a luug
felt want

The da) Murk Twain icielved the di
gre of doctor of laws from the ITnivoi
bit) of Missouri, the Philadelphia
Ninth Ametlcaii Mcgiaphcd him-"Ho-

docs It feel to be an I.I. I) ''" In
an hour or two came this reply 'It
feels like oillelal emimlpailoii from
Ignoranec mid Ue."

M in the Bulletin

Waldron a the largest since 95

Tho lava lake Is 100 feet higher, I .mm

feet, the rims with lava gcjHcrs shoot-

ing up. making magnificent fireworks.

The smoke In the pit has disappeared,

leaving a clear view of the volcanic

dlsplav The lava bolls up from the
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PATHETIC INCIDENT AT OAHU

PRISON PORTO RICAN MOTH.

ER WAS HOMELESS AND

WITHOUT FOOO

Jailor Henry of the Onbu prison tells
of quite a pathetic incident which
happened Inside the walls of that
grim edifice. I'arly this morning a
)oung i'orto Itlcan w iman knocked at

i the gate of the prison and asked thut
.she ho lot In.

She was taken to Mr Henry In his
office. She wus a voting well built
and rather handsome vouiau and much
cleaner then It Is generall) the wont
of her natlouullt) to be. She stated
thut her husband wus lu Ji'll mid tiuit
she was homeless and had had noth
Ing to eat for several day.. Hue com
plained of severe puius aud Mr. Henry,

Jbeelng at a glance what the trouble
was, had a room llxed up for her.

Ills action was ia bgh time, for
'about half an bout? later the wonjnu
gave birth a healthy elgnt pound girl.
Tho kindly Jailor did ev-.-r

thing he could for the woman and
the child A doctor won summoned

'and clothes brought lor tte child.
Mr. Henry Is now in iuu"h of ii quan

clnry regarding the ne.v prisoner. First
of nil. bo fears that Mr. Brooks will
come uround with a writ of habeas
corpus. Ilesldi's this, theie Is a quos
Hon its to whether High Sheriff Iliown
or Mr Ifrmry shall be the god father
of the child It Is Irjwevi r practical
ly decided that the young I idy shall bo
called Henrietta. the
uncertainty of the legal status of the
young lady In question Mi Henrj In
tends to tako care of her and tho moth
cr In tho Jail until he linds some other
wa of having them cared for.

Tbe steamer Nllli.ni arrived lu port
from Hawaii ut 11 10 a ni. todu) with
2300 bags biigar 512 bags coffee, 1

horse and 1 pkgs sundries. Purser
Kual reports thut the llonokan Sugar
Co. will start Krlndlue on Monday
Plcnt) of rain In Humakua.

During the vojage tho Nlihau met
with quite a severe incident, her main
steam pipe opening up light ut tho
principal Joint The ste uncr had to
run up tu Wulplo gulch where she lay
to until tcuiporur) repairs were com
pleted. Even after thee icpalrs bad
been made the eiiKluieiu would not
risk having more thim 75 pounds pies-su-

while thu steamer generally uses
125 pounds. As a cousiquenec tho
officer dared not link nolnir on Ihu
Kau run which thus bud tu be glveuj
up.

Hilalio Uelloc. whose necullarlv vivid
method of piesenting Ills tory has made
his "Ilobesnlcrie so talked about 1Mb
spring, was once a I'leueli artlllei)- -
man He belonged to the Mil Regiment I

and his post of dut was the drlvei's
seat of a gun carrluiie where ho Is said
to have handled the iclns with conspic
uous ability What this means In point
of nerve and skill will be apparent to
ever) one who bus been lapld artillery
maneuvers.

Booker T. the famoin
negro educator, declines to go on the
lecture platform, thouith he has receiv
ed beveral offers of 1000 u week to do
so Hu does not think he could till
such an engagement and do Justice to
hlB Tuskegee school ut (he hamn lime
Mr Washington alo refutes to talk
politics, saying he has ahead)

the newspapers with more poli-
tical matter then he deslied.
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Display
bottom of the tratei and Ik pouilng

in from the sides as in Inne F.vciv

night since Monday tin same How has

been lu evidence. The light on th

clouds can be seen it Hllo The vol

cano Is described In one word mag

lilfleeut

HIS

HELENE OFFICERS IN

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

VERY QUIET LAKE HAS FORMED

IN CRATER OF HALEMAU

MAU PAPAALOA EX-

PERIENCE.

The otllcers of the Wlldei steamer
Heleue, which arrived In port from Ha-

waii eail) this morning, eonllrm the
repoit received lu this city by wiielesi
telegraph )esterela) thut a lugo too feet
In diametei has formed In Kilauea
'I he) had, however, been unable to

any further paitlcuhus 1 he
' officers of the Heleue have, however,
unothcr stor) of seismic activlt) on the

! Big Island whlih the) themselves can
vouch for.

On Tuesdu) night and Wi'dnesda.'-mornin- g

of this week the steamer was
1) lug at Papaaloa where she had been

I engaged In loading sugar during the
day. At 7 o'clock in the evening when

jail the otllcers were at supper the sud
den shock of earthquake was fell Ihls
wus followed by numerous others, the

'disturbance lasting from 7 till 9 o clock
in tbe evening.

Some of tbe shocks felt weie quite
severe and lasted from 15 to 20 seconds

I These greater disturbances came at In-

tervals, two or three generally follow- -
.Ing each othei In rapid succession.
I Then there would be a lull feu some
time, whereupon two or time greater
shocks would again be felt

In the Intervals between the latter
shocks, numerous smaller shocks could
be felt almost contlnuall) At about
9 o'clock the disturbances ceased and
no more was noticed on board tho
steamer.

When the people from tbe stiMtner
went ashore the next morning the)
heanl fiom tbe residents of Pupaaloa
that some seven shocks hail been felt
there at about 3 o'clock In the morning,
coming In the sime manner us those
which had been felt b) the men on
board the steamer.

The odlcers of the steamer Helene
which arrived from Hawaii this morn-
ing, brings the news that Takamoto.
the Japanese who was round with his
throat cut and his breast badly laeerat
ed at Kawiilhac on Saturday August
10, Is now lecoverlng from his Injur-
ies and thut there Is ovciy assurance
that he will survive his awful wounds.

It will bo remembered that when
Tnkamutn was found seemingly mor-
tally wounded, a native t the name of
Kapele with whom tho Injured man
had had tiotible on several occasions
previous to the stabbing of the Japan-
ese, was anested. there being a strong
suspicion that be had committed the
deed

The officers of the Helene state that
It has now been ascertained that Taka-
moto lufllrted the terrible wounds upon
himself for the purpose of ending his
life The unfortunate man hud been
desponilent and sick and bid been
drinking heavll) for some time prior
to tbe elay of his attempted suicide Ku-pe-

has of course been released

Vasslll Verestc hagln, who Is painting
a big plituie of Colonel Itoosevelt
climbing San Juan hill, hns gone to
Cuba In order to securo exact tints of
lollage to be found then1 He has
been working for some time from
sketches taken on tho scene, but Pres-
ident Roosevelt nnd otHers who were
officers In that action have viewed tho
plctuiu in Its present state of advance-
ment and all have noted (ho absence
nf brilliant foliage which the) saw
there So the painter has gone to Cu
lu again

Quletl) and without any blow of
liumpcts Mrs A A Andert-u- has glv- -

en $100,000 to build free bntbs In one ol
New York s tenement dUti lc ts Noth
lug was known about the gift until all

'aiiaiigcments had been completed and
(be work was begun

I Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
flee.
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JUST FOR AN

DEFENCE OF IMF

The cane of Mrs Lousana Noble
charged with hiving committed an ..s- -

mult and batter) upon J II I'um-mlng- s

up a number of questions In the
Police Cum I this morning.

Cummlngs testified that he had
bought ut auction a place In which as
he found out after the sale, Mrs. Nohl"
claims a third as her dower He had
gone lu on the place )csterday to wa-

ter the Mowers when Mrs Noble had
attacked blm with a whip anl a Hck
which she had used alternate!) with
such effect that tbe complainant nbu
Is not ver) strong suffered quite piln-fu- l

effects
Mrs Noble denied that she had

struck Ciimmlngs and stated that she
bad lepeatedl) told him to get off tbe
place which belonged (o her, .is she
wus a widow of Mr Hunt to whom the
plure belonged and In exceii'lou of a
mortgage on the place by whum the
place wus bold at auction to Mr Cum-mlng-

Butb the defendant and the plaintiff
went into detailed accounts of their
rights to tbe premises nnd us It was
not within the Jurisdiction of tin court
to decide to whom the place belonged,
It conbequcutly could not be decided
which of the two was the trespasser
Flnully the defendant was dlscnarged.

THE AUTO WENT ID
disunion Cartel baJ quite an expe-

rience with an automobile yesterday
which Is liable to turn his taste In fa-

vor of lelialilo horseflesh Instead of
cranky machinery Carter has lately
been practicing as chauffeur wldi an
automobile Yesterday afternoon ho
took a ihle In It to Waiklkl, whero he
met two friends whom ho Invited for
a ride around the park The friends
accepted, got In the carriage aud )ouus
Carter stee-ie- the vehicle around in
Kaplolani Park. For some time all
went vvcjl, but suddenly as he wanted
to turn a corker the sti'enng gear got
mixed up and the automobile ran
against a tree.

The shock sent tbe passengers flying
out of the carriage, and, a? luck would
have It right Into tho slimy depth of
a lagoon which was close by. Tho
water was not very deep, but the mud
was; and when the passengers climbed
out coveied with mud and green slime,
It Is probable that they did not com
pliment the driver on bis art.

Carter blinseif bung on to the steei-n- g

wheel nnd escnped with n few
In iilt.es on his legs Tho automobile
escaped with small Injury

i i

Arabella Kencaley, now writing
"s)udlcate" romances, Is the daugh
ter of the lumous Dr Kenealey, onco
mumber of Parliament and attorney
for the Tlchborne claimant

i Never waste an opprtnnity to
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Favorable Action At

Meeting Held Noon

Today.

PORTUGUESE WILL BE

ALLOWED ONE MAN

THE M'CLELLAN RESOLUTION OF

YESTERDAY TURNED OOWN.

CA1.1ARASENDS LETTERTO
DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

The adjourned meeting of the Fourth
District committee for the considera-
tion of the question of Portuguese rep-

resentation on the legislative ticket of
the ttepubltcan party was held in the
assembly hall above Castle & Cooke's
at the noun hour todaj. The delegates
were somewhat late In arriving so that
it was not until 12.15 o'clock that the
meeting wob Anally called to order. J.
P. Cooke was In tbe chair and William
Savldge was at the secretary's desk.
Among those present wcro the follow-
ing J. P. Cooke, Wm Savldge, D. P.
It. Isenberg, W. C. Roe. N. E. Gedge,
II. Murray. II. Peters, V. A)lett. Kr-ne- st

Hoss, O II McClellan, Samuel
Johnson, F J Church. George Smith-
ies, John Waterhouse, J. II Craig, F.
M Brooks, Major Zleglcr, I.. II. Wolf.
G. W. It King, J. II. Fisher (not a
member). C II Wilson, S. Kalll, Kama-ke- a.

Kuninpkau Kellla-a- , Nabalau,
Okuu. J. Itosa. Chus. Hustacc Jr., Ed.
Duvuucbelle and Charles Costa.

The chair announced that the min-
utes of )cstetday's meeting not having
been prepared, these would have to be
left ove for reading until the next
meeting Ho then called for the reso-
lution Introduced by Mr McClellan y

and when it had been read. .Mr
Craig asked if It was the same one that
bad been handed tu yesterday. The re-
ply was In tho affirmative. Mr Brooks
then moved that the resolution be laid
on the table. This was seconded by
Mr. Craig and the motion carried al-

most unanimously Messrs McClellan
nnd Uoe belug the onl) ones voting In
the negative.

This matter hnvlng been disposed of
the chair read the following communi-
cation from Major Camara with refer-
ence to remarks made by Major Zleg-le- r

at tho meeting of )esterday:
Honoliilu. H. T, August. 29, 1902

J. P Cooke, Esq . Chairman Fourth

(Continued on Pago 5.)
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The bent wearing alioe
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